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THINK
PITTSBURGH

If you’re like me, the sus-
pension (and admission of

guilt) for Ryan Braun yester-
day left you reeling, with a

number of angles to ponder
and stages of frustration.

Here’s some simple advice:
forget about the Brewers for
a little while and start cheer-

ing for the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates. It’s a baseball-hungry

fan base like the one in
Milwaukee, starved for

success after years of futil-
ity. And their superstar,
Andrew McCutchen, is

clean (so far as we know).
The Pirates would have a

Wild Card spot if the season
ended today, but recent

years of late failures most
assuredly lead to a tense fan

base begging for that post-
season taste. If you want to
have fun watching baseball

again, give the Pirates a
look.

4
Wins by the New Berlin

West summer baseball team
out of four sectional and
state-tournament games

that ended in the Vikings’
last at-bat, and all in extra
innings. That included an

eight-inning win over Kettle
Moraine in the state semi-

final Friday and another
extra-inning win to beat
West Bend West for the

championship. Could there
have been a more dramatic
run to a state tournament?

NOW A PANTHER
In case you missed it, for-
mer Sussex Hamilton girls

basketball coach Dan Carey
did officially get the video

coordinator job at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Mil-
waukee with the women’s

basketball program, as
expected. Carey left his post
and teaching position in the

district to pursue the new
gig.

Radcliffe’s
Rundown

By JR RADCLIFFE

“Down on the farm” carries
metaphorical meaning in base-
ball, referring to the lower levels
of pro ball as a time and place to
grow a player’s skill. But inWau-
kesha County, The Farm has a
more literal meaning, and a to-
tally different sport.
Farm Tough, located in Sus-

sex, will get you rolling with in-
struction from the area’s top
farmhand, Peter Dale.
If any hockey player wants to

better their skills, improve fit-
ness level while gaining mental
toughness, The Farm, located at
Hwy 164 and Hwy K, is a recent
brainchildofDale’s thatwill stop
at nothing to get themost out of
players, young and old.
The 5 1⁄2-acre operation in-

cludes three barns, a guest cot-
tage and a 150-year old farm-
house, home to Dale and his
family. The land allows for

ample activities and workouts
throughout the year.
Players and teams from all

over the globe, including Spain,
England, France and Canada,
have frequented the one-of-a-
kind facility since it opened as
Farm Tough Hockey in 2007.
One of the key training tools

is the use of roller blades, used to
simulate the action of a player
when he or she is on regular
hockey skates.
“Loft Barn” highlights in-

cludes slide boards to work on a
player’s stride, form extension
and technique. Russian Boxes
help build more power, spin
bikes help build cardio endu-
rance through interval training
with Heart Rate Monitors, and
three shooting lanes help players
improve their scoring accuracy.
“We work with beginners all

the way up to those with very
high skill levels,” said Dale, who
has taught kids and adults posi-
tive long-term habits in sports
and life through hockey for the
past 20 years. “I invest great ef-
fort on the players, empowering
them through positive rein-
forcement.”

Dale’s recipe for success has
touched over 20,000 skaters and
athletes worldwide, and that
number just keeps growing.
He played professional roller

hockey for Roller Hockey Inter-
national and ESPN’s Pro Beach
Hockey. He’s got plenty of hard-
ware to prove it to, competing

on six Roller Hockey World
Championship teams for Team
USA.
During his college days at St.

Mary’s of Minnesota, Dale
played ice hockey for the Cardi-
nals.
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Peter Dale works with a group of high school hockey players at The Farm in Sussex on July 19. Dale uses the farm to train players
in conditioning, shooting and stick-handling skills.

Down on the farm
Dale heads up unique
hockey experience for
players young and old

By CHRIS SCHUCK
cschuck@jrn.com

Submitted photo

Members of the second-place U8 Mision Farm Tough roller
hockey team pose with coach Peter Dale after the
TORHS2Hot4Ice regional qualifier in Detroit, Mich. Devon
Schutt (left) was named Most Valuable Goalie and hails from
Hartland. Ty Dale (right) was high scorer. The Dales live in
Sussex.
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